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DIRECTOR, FBI (62-109060) 	 1/12/11 

SAC, BALTI7'-' 	(79-30) - RUC - 

C7 P'rqinENT 
JOHN 171V;(11:R1LD 

november 22, 1953 
U&CLLLANZOUS - INFORMTION CONC2RnINO OU: Dallas 

RE: Bureau airtel to Baltirore dated 12/10/70. 

Enclocd for the Bureau are three bullets in containers lettr:red 1, 13, aria C and a phote:Itittic copy of a portion of a plat mde by a 1).- 11as Surv4or. 
"'"^" --T-rna, Route 8; Frederick, !U., rude nvalllble 1..se 	 icy 	 r:t'71 or ct--rire- Lion the 	!ts.y ulL.11 	ocn4uct in th. event they mai be of 	In irivi.':7tticn 	onn4io;,::1 regtIcctd 	t:V.1 cc:clol:ed bull is are rot of any value either evidc:ntiv.ry or 	 L 	they be returned to hlm,' no he my return then to the ori,71n11 source, 	he declined to identlfy. 	sald, ho.:.ever, 	..1t. if the ;31 ohould desire to {cep theze bullets tb:It thr_ly 	photornOs of tnem and furniLb hi;:i a copy for nimelf and tho 	 sourca in this matter. 

He described the bullets as follons: 
Bullet in cont41ner labuleA C is similar to tlie bullet wi.ich nlleedly killed President 	and 1z described as a 6.5 Lannlicher Carcanno. 
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BA 89-30 

The bullet labeled A is one which vas 
found in a planter wcut of the north 
reflecting pool in Dsaley Flazo, 
Dallf:.a, Texas on October 4, 1970 in 
the morning. L d̀ention of the planter 
is sholm on encled_pint 	it; 
descrlb.2d r2177)F6.1th•:-rn neat plantar 
And the bullet was located in the south 
western quadret of the planter. 

Bullet labeled B is a comparison bullet 
which iu the came type bullet as the 
bullet 1.:beled A a-4d is the typo described 
as a .30 caliber L-2 typo. 

A frienl of Mr. 	 %ho i3 familiar with 
different LYk.t...; ci fircarrn advis..2d 	that th7; bullet 
labeled A %.11161 eoAtaln.L. feu:. r;.voc,ves ln £] >:`i: It 	was 
pouolbly firc:d fl-o:1 a im;sinn v.r1 1%0 Tc;ccrev Rifle. The 
orilnal Lource of cnelctid aull!n;in labeleti A is, ecac;rdin 
to I'd. 	 in Lot a 	Ooverint 
he is employed by a Governnt ,;,eney and if 11; lucemcs 
absolutely neccesary, 	 ;1111 1 uraiuh his 
provided -Ole ori'Lln2.1 source '.:Ives him permictlioa to do co. 
This ori3inal source, the inUividuel uho round the bullet 
in Dcaley rlaza, tIviced ;;Ir. )LEICII2E1 that he 1%:*:,,:had the 
bullet on a Ly3:41-1 Chaus Fov1:ea:;urini• 	anU it 
weirrhed between 14J.7 and 111J.0 	 lihe bullet lreled 
B veljaed exactly 152 T:ramn On the zzaLl, scale. nr. 1;EISLIEL77.3 
source perfor7:1 ad no chc:Acal testa on any of the enclo:::sres, 
but he did note that the nose of the bullet labeled A does 
contain a email "nick". 

Mr. UEISDERU and his source believed that the 
bull t found in the planter :It Dcaley Plaza in a recent 
"plant" otherwise it certainly 'would have been found before 
this. lie, WILL1.3E4G, believes that there in no possibility 
that this bullet, Llbeled A, could have been fired from 
either the Texas 'look Depository or the °Grausy knoll", 
vhieh 'vas also u.enLior:cd an a ro4sible point rrom vhien the 
shots uhich killed kl-cuident It=1:1DY were fired, and still 
land at the locution unere a source found slime. 
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The planter in 1:h1ch the bullet Libeled A was 
located was there on the day of the assassination es shorn on the c 1 	n)lt vY0011. 	to IL. 	 wun 
trade 1J) eit—er 	 ri1, 1964y  ha said that, 
revIrdiw; the clIcaoted plat, overytAinL; over and above the 
plane :.:1Arvcy 	 by 	 8I'MOT;;: 1.:ho, in 
Mr. 	 h:Ls 	nnd },ublihed ocime very 
J.PreupciniDlu 514.1-Ler.ants ecneernilv4 the, eaptiohd assassina-
tion. 

Mr. Ur-IT2,FRG furth;:r sdvised that anther friend 
of hiG, 1;:o crler; m7lny 	 c.ant him th:1 bulL.-It labeled C uhich 1t. IttiAly 	 type 011eh ilic1 frenicic:nt KEEDY ninuo LL.I3 	cua .1,6t kncw that nr.-Wal:Mfai 
ha hicwil rifle ;.111 	 v:lth 	c;h he 1i.it his o:n clulc;:tc.:2 or Oa 	v,!Ilen Linea frendent IcEiNEDY raid beLL.7 	 i:arrcn 
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